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SOurdOugh Jack:

“I can’t bake 
nothin’, but I 
sure can eat it.”

The weather.
Expect a cloudy day.

High today ............... -1
Low tonight .............-8
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Borough assembly hosting town hall tonight for air quality suggestions. » INTErIOr, a6Inside Today
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aurora forecast.
Auroral activity will be 
low. Weather permit-
ting, low displays will be 
visible overhead from 
Barrow to Fairbanks.

This information is provid-
ed by aurora forecasters at 
the Geophysical Institute 
at the University of Alaska 
Fairbanks. For more infor-
mation about the aurora, 
visit http://www.gi.alaska.
edu/AuroraForecast

BakErS 
uNITE
Getting creative with 
gingerbread.
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Barrow ADA killed
By Dorothy Chomicz
dcHomicz@nEWsminEr.com

An assistant district attorney in Bar-
row was killed monday night and a sus-
pect is in custody, according to the office 
of the north slope Borough mayor. 

Brian sullivan, 48, was shot at a res-
idence at 5318 Laura madison st. it is 
unclear at this time who lived in the 
home or if anyone else was present at the 
time of the shooting. 

sullivan was divorced and his ex-wife 
lives in the Anchorage area, according to 
Alaska deputy Attorney General rich-
ard svobodny.

sullivan was one of two Barrow assis-
tant district attorneys and had been on 
the job since spring 2012, according to 
svobodny. it was sullivan’s exposure to 
other cultures while serving in the mili-
tary overseas that made him seek the job 
in Barrow, svobodny said.

“He was interested in moving to Bar-

row particularly because he was inter-
ested in the culture of the community. 
He became involved right away with 
community activities,” svobodny said. 
“Last evening, he was at a sporting event 
at the high school there.”

Barrow’s other assistant district attor-
ney, Fred Edwards, is in Anchorage visit-
ing family, svobodny said. Jay Fayette, an 
assistant attorney general from the state’s 
office of special Prosecutions flew to Bar-
row at 7 a.m. today to oversee the office 
until Edwards returns. 

svododny declined to say if sullivan 
has any professional or personal ties to 
the suspect in custody. 

The case has been turned over to the 
Alaska state Troopers and troopers were 
flown to Barrow on Tuesday to begin the 
investigation, troopers spokeswoman 
megan Peters said. 

sullivan was born in University Place, 
Washington, and served in the Wash-
ington state House of representatives 

from 1996 to 2001, according to his pro-
fessional website. He was a paratrooper, 
military police officer and Judge Advo-
cate General lawyer in the U.s. Army.

Washington state sen. steve con-
way, who was a colleague of sullivan’s, 
recalled him as a “self starter” who “came 
up through the ranks” of the Washington 
state democratic Party after he decided 
to run against the incumbent.

“He made an excellent impression at 
the door. He outworked the other guy 
and did a tremendous job on the cam-
paign,” conway said.

conway said he was shocked and sad-
dened when he received news of sulli-
van’s death.

“He’s someone i considered a friend. 
in my wildest dreams i never thought 
that something like this would have 
happened to him. it’s hard to imagine,” 
conway said.

Larissa Hubbard trims the base of a Christmas tree while packaging it up for a customer at Alaska Feed Company on College Road on 
Tuesday afternoon. “It’s been a steady flow,” Hubbard said of customers coming in to purchase trees. The store ordered more than 200 
fir trees from Washington to sell for the holiday. Eric EnGmAn/nEWs-minEr

north Pole  
raising taxes 
on alcohol, 
tobacco sales
By Amanda Bohman
ABoHmAn@nEWsminEr.com

The city of north Pole is raising taxes on 
alcohol and tobacco starting Jan. 1.

Ambulance fees also are going up next 
year as the city of 2,200 people deals with 
an anticipated revenue shortfall for 2015.

Flint Hills resources dialed back its 
operations from a refinery to a distribu-
tion facility last year. As a result, the city is 
anticipating an estimated $180,000 drop 
in property tax revenue, according to north 
Pole mayor Bryce Ward.

The city council approved the 2015  
budget last week.

Former police 
officer accused  
of identity theft
By Dorothy Chomicz
dcHomicz@nEWsminEr.com

A former north Pole police officer 
was indicted last Thursday on two 
counts of first-degree criminal imper-
sonation, one count of second-degree 
theft and one count of fraudulent use 
of an access device. All of the charges 
are felonies.

ryan d. Webb, 33, of north Pole, 
allegedly used another man’s personal 
information to obtain a capitol one 
credit card, according to court docu-
ments. Webb was hired by the north 
Pole Police department in February, 
2009 and was terminated in Febru-
ary 2011, according to officer chad 
rathbun. The identity theft occurred 
in January 2013, well after Webb had 
been fired, rathbun said.

Military team rescues men from river
By Casey Grove
cGrovE@nEWsminEr.com

ANCHORAGE — military res-
cuers in a helicopter based 
at Joint Base Elmendorf- 
richardson flew 330 miles to 
rescue two men sunday after 
one broke through ice on the 
chatanika river in the minto 
Flats about 30 miles northwest 
of Fairbanks.

on saturday, robert court-
ney, 64, and Tracy denbo, 50, 
were driving snowmachines 
on the chatanika river when 
courtney and his snowma-
chine went through the ice, 
dunking his feet in water and 
trapping the machine, accord-
ing to Alaska state Troopers. 
Then denbo’s snowmachine 
stopped running and the men 
had to break into a nearby cab-
in, where they called for help 
before their cellphone died, 
troopers spokeswoman megan 
Peters said.

“it was reported to us that 

(courtney) was wet and the 
current weather conditions 
were very cold and the wind 
was blowing approximately 20 
to 25 mph,” Peters said in an 
email. “He reported he could 
not feel his feet.”

Temperatures in the area 
were in the teens, according to 
the national Weather service.

Troopers have one of their 
two Astar helicopters, Helo-
2, based in Fairbanks, but 
the agency is not flying it on 
nighttime rescues, Peters said. 
Troopers requested help from 
the rescue coordination cen-
ter at JBEr, and the Alaska 
Air national Guard accepted 
the mission about 4 a.m. sun-
day, the Guard said.

An HH-60 Pave Hawk heli-
copter from the 210th rescue 
squadron carried a team from 
the 212th rescue squadron, 
sgt. Edward Eagerton said. 
on such a long mission — 
about 660 miles roundtrip —  
an Hc-130 Hercules would 

usually fly along, too, to refuel 
the helicopter, but the “Herc” 
was unavailable for some rea-
son, Eagerton said.

Eagerton said Tuesday it 
was unclear why the Hc-130 
was not involved or why res-
cuers stationed at Eielson Air 
Force Base, much nearer to the 
stranded men, were not sent 
to rescue them. maintenance 
or mandatory crew rest could 
have been a factor, he said.

The troopers’ Helo-2, which 
was used in the wake of a fatal 
avalanche saturday in the east-
ern Alaska range, would have 
diverted during daylight hours 
sunday to help courtney and 
denbo if the Guard had been 
unable to assist, Peters said.

“A rescue where victims are 
alive takes precedence over a 
body recovery mission,” Peters 
said.

The Pave Hawk refueled 
at Eielson before flying past 
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suspect arrested after north slope Borough’s Brian sullivan died from gunshot


